
THE' OREGON STATESMAN MARKET AND MERCHANDISE SECTION, SALEM, OREGON.'FRBDAY MORNING, MAT35.1S';
while the retailer was selHnc themBing at aroand 25 cents --per pooad

R v. PIGEON RACE CONDUCTED- 1 11 1 I n. 11 II I I I r v Offered Here
toBirds' Fly "rotn ' Pendleton

Portland, ICS Miles

t PORTLAND. May a2-(AP- )-

Cherries already! Healthy look-

ing Blngs greeted the Tharsday
shopper in a number of the local
stores. 'J This was the first ship- -

A pigeon owned br Ir. J. Q, Beat
tie von first place in the race from
Pendleton to Portland, the second

Tffath ia Adveirticlng
When words such aa 'best,"' "Lowest Prices,"

Bargains' 'Highest Quality appear in our adver- -
tising they mean exactly wiiat they say: People who
lire in Salem can Toncn for this. They hare come to
know that our statements are nerer high :

' --

' FRIDAY SATURDAY & MONDAY
; , WE FEA 1 UK:

ment of California cherries re-- promoted by the Rose City Hominf
ceiTed this aeason . and If these ad- - j pigeon elnb of Portland this year,
ranee eherries are any indication. jThe Dird new the 188 miles In
u v va - 111c uv ui sty tftv c; aiu - x A V9V D

1 v 3

u. JThe first smaU shipments met ;yrdi a mlnate for the distance,
ready market and more --a.re ex--j

Read The Classified Adspeeted daily. V&rl
- ' f . I

, Jobbers quoted $2.25" per box. i:
Dr. Henry E IMoitis :20c

Studebaker Sedan - like new - - $825.00
Maxwell Sedan, "a $450.00buy - - - -
Jewett Brougham $425.00- - - - -
Ghrysler.Coupe, snap, looks like new - $650.00
Oakland Coupe Landau, almost new - $725.00
W-Knig-

ht - - - - - $325.00
..."... ' , :vvi ..Many others to choose from

Any of these cars will surprise you for value
On Lot West of Fire Station

FITZGERALD-SHERWI- N

Used Cars are Right

Pork Chops
Eyes Examined Glasses

a" -- "liltedLard No. 5 Pails - 65c The BEST that Yoa Can ObUla

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Tears Practice in
' ; Saiem

Phone 623

Dr. L. R. Burdette
: v, - Optometrist ; .

41 Flnt KnUoal Bnsik Bid.

45cSyrup Cane and Maple
Quart Glass Jugs

PRICE QUALITY
SERVICEt

Morris Optical Co.OtlinilQ New Crop, 6 lbs. for fAp
Whits nrtrl Svef M1-3-- S First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

urnett Bros., Jewelers --"Pay Us as You Are Pcad' Twelve Stores on the Pacific Coast
j Not Only the Largest But (We Hope) the Best!

Hey! You GcdonliCTC!
Just to Make Friends and Not to Make Money

Eggs, Standard Dozeri 20c
j Strawberries 3 boxes 25c
Fig Bars, 2 Pounds 25c
Fisher's Blend Flour $1.95
New Potatoes 6 lbs, for 24c
Fine Burbanks, sack 95c

i United Coffee 45c M . R 50c

i
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at Almost Half Price and on Easy Terms
kw isnw a.Picnic Hams Sn,an!'lers 161 Harold and ,LU1

A VU1IU

Peanuts (raw), 2 lbs. 25c Imported
Cuckoo
Clocks s--ra

Prunes 25c'Nice Petltes
5 Lbs.

a Ml Bezzle and
Glles and Hor-
ace and Widow Haszit
and all the characters
of the comic strip are

n-tn- e screen at last!
A high-scho- ol romance
that's in a class by it-
self and as

as Harold's
necktie!
Seven reels of joy!
Some Joy!

Calumet Baking Tpod25c
Shredded Wheat 25cKellogg's

Blsraita
8 for

Diamond Set
Wedding Rings

The Yamoua "Lore lonir" Wed-
ding riaff is sold only tn the
Burnett Jewelrr stores on the
Pacific coast. It la the moat
beautiful weddlnr rln in the
world. Set with full cut blue-whi- te

diamond

$24.50
(With five eiamenes the price'

Is 93M)
Pay a Dollar a Wak .

Band carred. 8ise 15x30 Inches
Meal gift. Unfortunately

ADDED STAGE. SHOW ;SAT. NO PRICE RAISE

there are but a few left while
they last

$12.45
Take one tomorrow for
SOc down Pay a Dol-

lar a Week
-- V

UNITED GROCERS OF OREGON
STORE NO. 100

Phone 899 N. Commercial
$3.00 Orders Delivered FREE

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk open next door on Monday
with a nice Ice Cream Parlor and Sandwich Shop

BEEF PRICES
Bracelet Watch
and Bracelet

The exquisite Bracelet Watch
with the arlatocraue Bracelet
shown In tha sketch may bothbe had for W4.73 the low-est price ever made in anvstore we know of. The watchhas a fifteen tewelled move-ment and Is guaranteed. Bothwatch and bracelet Xor

$24:75
and on terms Uke

Pay a Dollar Down
and a Dollar a Week

Icoli.What thio
" "CATERPILLAR

and do it on TOUR farm, making better, qmlcker. cheaperPlowing planting. cvlUTatlns, harreetlnff doing work whenltshonld be done. A CATERPItLAB" tractor will work in

.2ARE

Men's Strap
Watches

One of a number of smart
styles Is shown In the sketch

ell hark levelled movements
and are tveranteed to keso
time. Ther hare all the style
of the onstflset. Pastured to-
morrow

$19.50
Pay a Dollar Down

and a Dollar a Week

m

So far as we can learn
such lamps as these sell
for around twenty dol-

lars in the orthodox
Lamp Stores But the
purpose of the sale is not
to make money but to
make friends for the
Burnett Jewelry Store
and the Burnett Budget
Plan To get the names
of a hundred good people
on our books. Therefore
we shall not want to sell
them for cashPay fifty
cents and take a lamp
along Pay the balance

a dollar or so a week.
Just tell the credit man-
ager who you are and
where you live Pay the
half a dollar and take
the lamp along!

-- - sor outer meuioos, it lessens costs per acre brpolling Mgger tools increase work ONE MAN CAN no.

We have a hundred of
the Lamps sketched to
sell at this astonishing
price and they are far
finer than any picture
we can present. They
stand about five feet in
height the . Wrought
Iron Standards are beau-ti-f

ully polychromed the
Shades are literally
"works of art" made of
Pleated Chiffon with
lace panels and long
beaded fringes. When
lighted they are nothing
short of a "Blaze of
Glory. The best, the
biggest and the most ar-tist- ie

Lamp we have ever
sold for

i

$9.95

Down HERE'S WHAT --A "CATERPILLAR" 2-T-

- . WILL PULL
Implement Bine or ATerage Acres per

Elgin
'iDress"
WatchboormuniwaaPlows (Moldboard Three 14-I- n

1--'vr vauuau ui line viirornia cattle re mist) Pour
Plows (One way disc) .g-f- t. .ceived by the Carstens Packim? Co. in - .....1a w....g....1 row
Disk Harrow . ....... . . 10-f- t. doableWashington. We have been waiting for; tspiae loom Harrow. 10 to 10-- ft

. Kouers-PniTise- rs I --ft. iRotary Hoe '...'.Three 10-f- L . . fc

....7u...u uiuu ........ t . itto iv n.Mowing Machines . ......... Two 7-- ft .

uus to nappen.

: BIG SPECIAL MEAT SALE
" " 1 vTSIRLOIN .hi

urain Binders ............'..Two Cut 50c
DOWN

Graduation Gift!
......

..SH.,...1
.1--2

womoiae narresiers 12-f- t. CatPicker Huskers One Row ...Potato Diggers ....One dr Two .Steaks - 1Vor
BfcEF
Pot Roast

i CbMBINATION OP .IMPLEMENTS
1SarrowleUbbo mBeUom tooth

lO-f- t. single disc hssrow lttA, mow .

15c
12i2c

Bare Is a heautlful bracelet
watch m a white eold ruled
esse with a fifteen Jewelled
movement by Benrus maker
of fine tlmrtsaneta. The fiaz-m- is

metal bracelet matches the
watch. Both Xor

$14195
Pay a Dollar Down

and a Dollar a Wmok

Here la. the rift that the vonatman will always print Awatch tor Draas ocoMlonaThe ease Is waits sold fmed1the movement Is an BernDam can set alonthont aar nraiae rrem-TBJ-

store! Featured varus at

$14.95
Pay a Dollar Down
and a Dollar, a Woek

' ,

BOILING BEEF : .". '
PORK STEAK ,

Choice and Lean --- u 2
SAUSAGE AND HAMBURGEft
per lb. ,. 12i2c

120
i35c

Cameos
- Finest Smoked ;

BREAKFAST BACON ;

Center Cut v - :; i
SMOKED HAM --zlL

, Sale Dinner Rings
Half Price trouv-o- f IS whit

31i dhlM. Wtn mm
B w ii" I.. ...iw mm .

.Vt with diamonds "and
"J some with dla--Wand-eaiTs- a' ' Cameo- (Sugar Cured)

Sugar Cured :
monns. mMee and

i LEAN BACON SQUARES
and eththtrol style
that-- naa returned to
favor. Mounted tn
white aold values
uo to forty dollace
for t ,?U, i

of the hUrhee char-
acter and are-- ' val-
ued vn to a nun-dre- d

doUare --Choice
tomorrow . .

(Dixies)
i6y2c

15c
MUTTON CHOPS,
Extra Choice

"" " ;i

PURE LARD
per lb. '

v,' xJ
.50$19.50 Wife!hSBBSSBBBJff-iS- P jtT. i2y2c;

Pay aJDoUar
: m Wok

SHORTENING
per lb.

Pay a Dollar Down and
Dollar a Week 1 J" $1800he "Pafnra hr ... - sr - a -- - - -- - - -. . . v: I on wva -- i ejiiiui F.O.B. SalemFINEST WIENERS

Per lb. "
. ,, ;

.v. ..a20c

gersS Contractors
III t I ' , - - . - j ... i

!ncry
SAlTWO STORES

--." .mmwm Nfc ,256 N. Commercial174 N, Commercial;
. ? ' i'. 457 STATE STREETt - -


